


  

Pie Xt bav 4 fow sito before I ave to wok a et toa 

      

sctauate anf Oo 

You will have ; SR ed fron the tasty nose 1 AA before going to bot that 1 

Be wvleset the last Isiy friend of the eeocnd of the real charac we in the 

nev "Whack book" which clearly» nether or net by intent, teday serves GLA interests. 

i have thus loceted ethers including another veal character. 

Be will be not far away evox the holiday. She is ecing to tey to met up a mestings 

Tom a bit uneasy about thie tut eee nO youd cholete * 3g mot the kine I cam 

avouse Will be a friendly even if he was the friend of the aan vilified in the books 

Sandy Saith hes spent on enoreous ancunt of time on this oad I find wyeclzt 

wondering viy Mune ia putting ali this soney inte suck a venture, which cat sake 
aay kind of story to justify the great cost. 

Auypeg, thie is one thing I'L have te do. I've bad to let everythis ‘else go 

this weeks But I vill aleo tay sosothing elec. I'm going to try to ove 2f wo cat get 

aene help fron the kide, fron going to Linruries anc serexing sae to sesoonge 

servite. I'LL try to arrange 4¢ through Floyds "¢ ef thea eallege people have 

"hey can save us tines 
If only one vere a law statent be or whe could go over the files I have ond 

Copy sus enough far & decent st siment on the legistative history as it is 
relevant to Ryenis newest plays 

io chances of this ldnd of help are not wry goods But I think 4% not inpossitle 

that we cea be saved tine we nocd for other things with messenger service. 

_ Just caught <he opening Sohorr item on the C25 TY AM. news, Gither his 

renga : as oY someone is feeding him, but all on the Gowald inst, 

x bare he tiah sono for cup Sion sew but aot os sxmear te ite, declan Fieathan 

Soneve SeS3.one. ‘and popular interest da the fed agencier, pay dss beached 

Bhs iat leet tr ston ten on te om pect of fds object with Sehre 
T have ne suspiekons aboat Schorr but the coincidene ies The 

first of these dociessificestions was in February. #1 
vequest they withheld much until I protested strongly. © ‘ ? 

the reasons I've decided to begin each xkk request with invocation of the las, to 

Sinis the time they can delay and provide a basia for trying to do scmething about 

the games they plays . 
the ee alone patterns an ‘hese games, acide from interfering «ith sy work, are 

Tt ds not necessary to ascme that soceome working for the govermicht ie feeding — 

ite atutt snd/er lands to Mes Bat with auch 4% in preaibic to Deltem there ie an 
agenoy interest of amine 

  

    

  

   

      

    

    

    

     

          

   

  

   

        

  


